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CAMPERS OWN NEEDS SHOULD WIDE VARIETY OF BODY TYPES NEW PACKARD AGENC3GOVERN TENT PURCHASE
y W.;F. Watson, Manager Salem Branch Western Auto

Supply Company."
REPORTS SALE OF CAii

1

operating conditions the same car
at a speed of 20 miles per hour
on the same pavement was
brought to a full stop in exactly
20 feet, or 17 feet under the ac-

cepted standard for safety. -

The full set of results, tabulat-
ed below were obtained on an
even, dry concrete pavement," the
surface usually built on country
highways, and now being adopted
in most large cities as the stand-
ard- The brakes were in' good
shape and the car was equipped

New Firm to be Known as MacDonald Auto Company IT
Has the Agency for This Well Known Line
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touring. ' The 4 latter,' it Is unJ.,-stoo- d,

is the first of its kind to t )

purchased in Salem. Ira .Jcr- -

has purchased a Packard tour-
ing; Harold Jorgensen a Pacl 1

sport . touring and Harold I . --

kins a touring.
A special demonstrator equfjr: i

wiih balloon tires and disc wt: : ;

has just been received by t" a
company. ' 4 -

Mr. MacDonald is very cir.-'-
.

pleased over the prospects for t!
Packard in thff territory. 1 1 3 i ;

a firm believer in the l!se r- - 1

willing to prove his assertion t
anyone In doubt. . i
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out of his trip if he studies his
neede before he makes his pur-
chase. ) : '

There are several styles ,of
tents, hut the three that have met
with : popular! approval ': among
campers are the Egyptian tent,
the lean-t- o typo and the-umbrel- la

style, .:,c.;. . ..

. The lean-t- o is one of the sim-
plest - types for general camping
purposes. This tent consists of a
single sloping root with a1 three-fo- ot

rear wall, side walls and an
openfront.-Th- e frdnt is equipped
with a fly1 that may be used to ex-
tend ever ' the

; top of the' rar or
serve aa an Jwning;lA.r night
the tanopy may be tied down , to
tightly cldse the" tent The TxT
tent of the, lean-t- o styles will ac-
commodate three single cots.

The palmetto "tent is Just now
very popular among outdoor men.
as it Is quickly and! easily raised.
There is but one Jointed- - pole to
erect and 6 guy ropes to bother
with. The khaki palmetto is
equipped with a sewed in floor
that excludes snakes, rodeats and
all , like unwelcome visitors - that
might happen in. Good ventila-
tion is secured by means of two
screened Windows that are equip-
ped with shades The front of the

The MacDonald Auto company,
186 South High street, are now
the Packard agents for this terri-
tory. Mr. R., N. MacDonald, the
head of the new firm, came to Sa-
lem from. Portland in March and
has been selling Packard cars for
a long time. , He - has been the
Packard salesman for Vlck Broth-
ers until they gave, up the agency
just recently. V

Sale Reported
Mr. MacDonald reports the sales

of the following cars: Dr. fred
If. Thompson has purchased a new
6 sedan and also a straight 8

got together, and made up the
party to surprise the newly mar-

ried couple, . The couple . were
loaded Into a side-ca-r outfit which
had a 'large cowbell fastened to
it and were, paraded around the

(streets of Dallas with cut-ou- ts a)t
open.
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..By W. F.. WATSON,
Salem Branch Manager '

"Yestern Auto Supply Company
When choosing the tent the
mper should carefully study his

c ivn Individual needs and make
I s purchases accordingly. There
: e many things to be considered

:e number of people; the length
1 the trip; the climate; it the

tip will consist "of one night
i ands or ' if several days will be
t;ent in ones place --the 1st,tpf
reeds is long and varied.! rfce
t amper will get more en j- - yr.t

Si 1 w V " y--

The Motorbike
"The Bicycle Aristocrat?
The Columbia Motorbike,

which we are showing' among
other models of this famous
line, is easily the leader of the
bicycling world.
" Every operation in its man-
ufacture is under the eye of
trained mechanics using only

I the finest materials.
The Motorbike for 1924 is

offered in choice of Berk--.
-- shire blue or black enamel
and includes such standard
eu'pment as Morrow coast-
er brakes steel rims. Federal
tires, Westfse'd ce-- t ifice al-
uminum pedals. Fully Guar
anteed. ; ; :

This Columbia Thorougri--
bred aella fof .

Other modU dowa to $39X9

IiIX)YD K. IIAMSDEN

387 Court Pt.

with ne wtires all around. L
Miles ,Areptel . (. Kranklia ear
per Safety .': topped on
hour i 'Standard ; concrete in
10 9 ft. 2 in.. 4 ft. 6 in.
15 20ft; in... . . 8 ft. 2 In.
20. ... . 37 ft. 0 in.. ..'.20 ft. 0 In.
25. ... 58 ft, 0 in.;. . (21 ft: 4 in.
30. . . . 83 ft. 3 in.. . . .47 ft. 6 in.
35 113 ft. 0 in. . . .66 ft. 9 In.
40. . . . 148 ft. O In. . . .82 ft. 6 In.

IAXAS COUTIiT SURPRISED

A charivari In honor or Mr, and
Mrs. Louis Digby of Dallas was
attended hy 15 motorcycle riders,
most of Whom had . side-c- ar out-
fits carrying other friends and
ladies. Mr. and Mrs. Digby live
in Dallas and Mir, Digby is an en
thusiastic motorcycle rider, so all
the riders of Salem and Dallas
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tent when, raised, provides aa idealcanopy. v g .

The big de luxe auto tent is de-
signed after ; the handsome old
Egyptian tents and will provide
th camper with a real home while
on the tour, ilt has a pyramid top
with a sloping roof to the 30-in- ch

side walls. - It will accommodate
two Tttir size : beds and neave a1
rour--f opt t. dressing space. It ii
equipped with an extra fly for the
siaeor ne canopy, and Is also fit-
ted with a bob fly

,
for. the door.

w- - ainig tent and sewed-I- n floor is
both mildew; proof and water
proof. . ,

; "For - those l who wish to spend
more than a day or two at one I.cation this type of tent cannot be
equaled.--- - j . a . . .

Let others talk : about them
selves and they never notlce'.how

weatner and touring

OLDS GIVE
.
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A special Sport Roadster, fea-
turing, ultra-comple- te equipment,
has just been .introduced by the
Olds Motor Works, Lansing. (Mich.
This latest addition to the Oldamo-bil- o

line brings the number of mo-
dels of the 1924 six cylinder car
to eight, and gives a wide' variety
of body types.

The Sport Roadster presents a
dishing appearance either with
top ;up or : down. It; ; finished I

in weathered bronze green in ei-

ther Iduco Jo?, t cplored enamel
finish recently , perfected 'by Olds--

BlTTEliK L'ffllS
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Local ; Willard - Man Gives
Pointers'on Care of Bat-

tery in Summer .

Hot (weather, just Hke.extremo-l- y

cold weather, Js a danger peri-
od in "the life of any etorago bat-

tery unless the proper care is giv-

en it, So warns Joe r Williams,
local Willard service station deal-
er. I,-- ' y f '

l I
"Snmmer weather is .probably

the most dangerous time' the bat-

tery must pass through because
the automobile Is used more dur-
ing this period- - This la the time
when overheating a battery is lia-

ble to happen," says' Mr. Wil-

liams. '''- '. -

"Motorists as an average are
prone to forget or neglect keep-
ing the battery; filled with pure
distilled ;water - in hot ! sweatherl
Evaporation of the water la . the
solution in the battery during hot
weather Is rapid. If the level of
the' water is permitted to reach a a
point below Che tops of the plates','
the upper portion is left exposed .

and useless. The covered portion
of the plates are-the- n obliged vdj

assume the extra burden of the

i Quality;
Durability

cuo

GENERATOR,

mobile engineers. The following
equipment is . standard on the
Sport Roadster:

Tuarc steels wheels, nickeled
radiator shell, radiator bar cap
and motometer, spotlight mounted,
on left front fender apron, front
and rear twin bar bumpers, two
running board , step plates, wind-
shield cleaner, rear vision mirror,'
four body guard rails on deck
door, .windshield wings, top boot
and .special top holders . and
straps, and spare tire carrier.
"" 'The , new Sport Roadster Olds- -

useless portion. . This causes rap-
id overheating and damage not
seen at the time, but results in
considerable expense later.

: of may-- "Overheating a battery
result from an undercharged con-
dition continuing for some time.

(

"When undercharged for some
time, plates become hardened and
offer greater resistance to the
charging current. If therefore a
car with a starved battery is taken
qri a long run, the normal charg-
ing rate will produce intense heat
in the battery to such, an extent
that the plates will buckle. This
starved condition may be due to
the inexperience or lack of knowl- -

edge" on the part of the driver,'
who 'does not use judgment in op-

erating his lights, or who uses the
starter oftener than necessary. If
theX battery were in a normal con-
dition this would not occur. ;

"Periodic -- Inspection 0 your
battery's condition during hot
summer weather by a . battery ser-
vice station is about the best sort
of trouble insurance you can car-
ry,"- concludes Mr. Williams.

New Record for
. u Braking Efficiency

-
.- .- :: .!

' A new record for braking effic-
iency was made a short time ago
by a stock Tranklln Sedan car in

series of tests at Syracuse, New
''York. , r v

At a speed of 40 miles per hour
over a' dry concrete road the car
carrying three ' passengers was
brought to a-- complete stop In 82

CktMiVp Ano Point!

mobile has met with; special fav-
or among - tourists land women
drivers because of its unusual car-
rying capacity. Back of the front
seat is an Interior carrying space
with a capacity of Tive cubic feet.
The rear deck space is of nearly
15 cnbic feet capacity. . Both are
ideally suited for carrying luggage
and shoppers' bundles. ' '

The Oldsmoblle line now ' con-
sists of touring, sport touring,
roadster sp.ort roadster, two-passen-

cab. four passenger coupe,
sedan and DeLuxe sedan.

feet inches a distance 65 feet 6

inches better than the accepted
safety standa rW .TypipaI of the,
braking performance under city

Beauitv
Dodge --

Brothers
Special

Type
Cars

o

Service
Price
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oil man from pinxim:::
" P.':C. Edwards, representative
pf the Standard OH Comranr. --

Manila, P. 1, ha sarrivei at I --

troit fo ra stay of about tl
months. He has joined tlx i :' '
Standard Oil men Xrora tie l
East, who are studying carl --

tion and lubrication in I.ric!.!
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Tire Undo

Dili

know(,
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icnamm overheat
Threaded;

cf
9ylltiUkmpm Jarcrely"' always 'not

xq oyercnarg: ana
batteries, Willard

Rubber Insula-
tion gives you extra jo-tscti- on

against the effects
overheating. Being made

of rubber, it does
"burn out' f

JOE WILLIAMS

Prices Have Been Reduced' .. Automobile Electrical Work '

of All Kin4soaAC.EH
531 Court St. AnHU'rl ?ne 108

McCLMN CORPS: u ) o
L3

; rr v " afrteiriies
'
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Reduction!

The Best

Jim
$ O .00ANOTHER REBUILT

HARLEY-- D AVIDSON
SPECIAL AT

STARTER AND MAGNETO SERVICE Smith
N,W. Comer Court and Hich Sts.E. H. BURRELL

Completely Rebuilt and Repainted Good Tires and
YOUiCAN CUY'lT ON EASY TERMS

Guaranteed

HarryW.Scott ,
The Cycle Man"

PUONE 203 238 NORTH HIGH

I'


